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President’s Message

Sudoku

Who’s ready for the second full week of classes? Me neither.

Call for Tutors

VP Administration By-Election
Registration for the VP Administration By-Election opens on Monday the 18th and
will run until Monday the 25th at 4:30pm. For more information please talk to me
sometime this week.
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Med.Hack(+)

4

Engineers Without
Boarders Meeting

Deadline for registration changes
Tuesday the 19th is the deadline to add any classes to your schedule for the fall
term, if you have any changes left to make to your schedule, do them ASAP.

Rebus Puzzle
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Volunteer for the
Saskatoon Open
Door Society
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Doodle Section
Last Week’s solutions

Ag-Eng Olympics
Sign up your team for the Ag-Eng BXXR Olympics, at the Tartan on Monday the
25th. Come out and make your college proud! Sign up sheet is in the SESS Office.
Tickets are $20 per person with 4 people per team.
Career Expo
The campus career expo is on Wednesday the 20th and it’s a great opportunity to
network and get some face time with companies. It will be taking place from
10am - 4pm in the PAC. Dress code is business causal.

Meme of the week

Engineering Paintball
Eng paintball is this Saturday the 23rd at 11am. Tickets ar e on sale in the SESS
office this week, $40 for members and $45 for non members. Details on Facebook.
Finally, everyone’s favorite part of the Presidents Message, the terrible joke:
Dad: When my hand heals, will I be able to play the piano?
Doctor: Yes, you’ll be fully healed in a few weeks
Dad: Great! I’ve always wanted to play the piano!
Robert Ashton
SESS President
president@sess.usask.ca
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We e k a t a G l a n c e
Mon

Tue

Steel Bridge
Design Team
Meeting
@ 7 in 1A88

Deadline for
class
registration
changes

Wed

Thu

Fri

CHESS Perogie Engineers
Sale
Without
Borders
Campus Career meeting @ 6
Expo
in Arts 146
(with pizza!)

Civil BXXR
Night

Sat
Paintball
@ 11a

Med.Hack(+) Hackathon

Civil Membership Drive
Paintball + Olympics Tickets on sale in SESS Office

Call for Private Tutors
The SESS is looking for upper year students who are willing to provide private tutoring
for students in the college. Private tutoring can make a huge difference in the academic
success of individual students and is a great opportunity to earn additional income, create relations, and build your resume. The private tutor list is posted on the SESS website (sess.usask.ca) under the ‘Services’ tab, for students to access.
Additionally, the SESS holds
tutorials in the first semester for:






CHEM 114
GE 111
GE 124
MATH 123
MATH 223

If you are interested in being added
or removed from the private tutor
list, or are interested in hosting a
tutorial, please contact Shanleigh,
VP Student Affairs at
vp.student-affairs@sess.usask.ca
with your name, email, and a list of
classes you would like to tutor for.
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Engineers Without Borders
Join Engineers Without Borders for free pizza at our introductory session this week! Here are the details:
Date: Thur sday, Sep. 21, 2017
Time: 6:00PM to 7:00PM
Location: ARTS 146 (just follow the scent of pizza!)
We will be going over what EWB does as a national organization, what we do as a local chapter, and how
you can get involved in helping to solve global systemic poverty! We’ll play some fun games and finish
of the session with pizza!
Are you interested and aren’t able to make it to the intro
session? That’s okay, we meet weekly every
Thursday from 6:00PM to 7:00PM in AGRI 1E77.
If you have any questions feel free to email EWB at
ewbusaskpresidents@gmail.com.
Hope to see you all there!
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The Saskatoon Open Door Society is looking for volunteers for Youth Study Groups to
tutor high school students for 2 hours a week in math and physics!
Study Groups are held across Saskatoon at 10 different high schools from 3:20pm 5:30pm Monday-Thursday. If this is something you'd be interested in please contact
Sabiha Khan at (306)-220-2537 or skhan@sods.sk.ca
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Time to break out the three colours of
highlighters that you carry around for no
reason and have used a total of four times.
De-stress with a little doodling.

Last Week’s Solutions

Space Invaders

You're full of
bologna

Trail Mix

In between
Jobs

Thanks for reading!
If you have any questions or comments about
this or other editions of the Eng Info, or would
like to submit to the Fo, please contact the
editor:
Gillian Leach
vp.communications@sess.usask.ca

The Eng Info is brought
to you by the Saskatoon
Engineering Students’

Meme brought to you by
@engineering_memes_uofs via Instagram

Society
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